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GREAT SUNNIER CLEARANCE SALE!
a

Beginning July 30th and Ending August 10th 1910

NOW ON FULL BUST
The people of Terry and adjoining counties have never been treated to such a 

feast of bargains as is now pouring over our counters. You had best not wait 
till the end of this 10 days price slaughter, as the best selections will all be tak
en up by your more fortunate neighbor This is a 10 days sale to make room 
for our fall and winter goods, a n d  w e  m u s t  h a v e  th e  r o o m .  Every
thing in our Dry Goods Department must go, and we are making prices that will 
move them, Our circulars quoting some of these unusual bargains we are offer
ing are now being distributed over the country. I f  you fail to get one, come 
t o  th is  s a le  anyway. We guarantee to save you money. Nothing charg
ed and nothing taken back or exchanged during this sale- COME TO THE

BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY
f l ig h t  *£ * *§ »  .s£* *g* 'M

ATTENTION §
PEOPLE! *

'  ‘  -

Do you realize that (lie time Aft 
will soon be up for free coal 0  

0  storage? After that time coat 0  
0  will advance from $ I to $1.5“
^  per ton. we also keep grain 0  

and hay> and 4 grades of salt 0  
See us before you buy

PRIMROSE SCHOOL.

Lubbock Grain and Goal Company 

UJBBQCK TEXAS
0
w .

* * * * * *  »♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ <>♦♦ * * * *  @@@® ♦♦♦♦ * *  *
F . 3 . C u s t lfi

*  *  **  svg.s>s * * * * * * * *  itf-.i.'s a 
W . O. &€»riSOn *§ *

C U S T I S  &  B E N S O N
A B S T R A C T S  a n d  L A N D

Well, Mr Editor, you sure miss
ed a feast by not coming to 
Prim Rose last Friday. Wo sure 
had a nice dinner. The good 
ladies put their best foot for
ward and all present enjoyed 
themselves, and the writer eat 
beans till ho was hardly able to 
properly address the schorl.

Last but not least was tho 
entertainment. It was a grand 
success, Tho house was full and 
running over, and though the 

_ program was lengthy, all present 
^ •n  joyed themselves. Among 

those from other communities 
were: J. R. Smith and family; 
L..Q Scot! and family; \V. 0. 
Howard ar.J wife, and oihors. 
We’.had as fine music as we evet- 
heard, rendered by Messrs. 
Christopher. Jim Johnson, and 
Mrs Funk. Our teacher then 
be.de us good-bye and returned 
to Lubbock. We can all say that 
the school was a great success. 
— Hockley Co. Nows.

You bet your bottom socks we 
would have been tickled to have 
beer, by your warm iittla side, old 
man. We can just beat tho man 
who started tire fashion when it 
comes to eating. Bet you thought 
cf poor old lonely Hottentot too,

Office !n 
Court House,

E5 r o  w  rt f  5 s2tl»
T e x a s

while you wore driving you in-

’ We have a complete set of abracts for Terry County.
Also of the towns of Brownfield and Ocnez. Try 

j us, we guarantee satisfaction and.prompt attention

; Prices Reasonable.
, * * * * * *  * * * * r * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ; -

cieors and raotare into those beans- 
Come more cfton Bro.—Ed

The Cow.

The dairy cow, if able to ej

family would comprehend, might 
well lay claim to being man’s best 
friend She might establish such 
a claim by calling attention to 
the fact that from her product 
and from her oaroasa man man
ufactures more of the necessities 
of life than from any other source. 
She furnishes these necessities 
to him from infancy until such a 
time as temporal things are no 
longer associated with ilia exist
ence, and she docs it ungrudg- 
inlgly and constantly.

In addition to contributing to 
man’s necessity and hie pleasure, 
the prosperity of an agricultural 
community ic more closely 
identified with her than with any 
other of the domestic animals. 
The horse is quite essential in 
tilling the soil, but where 
necessity requires it tho sturdy 

j non of (ho cow can take his place 
j as he has done in every agri
cultural section on oarth. The 
horse can only furnish labor and 
cast only return a profit to his 
owner when conditions are right 
for returning satisfactory gain 
crops. It is a Wei! known fact 
that the dairy cow is the salvation 
of the farmer in times of poor 
crops as she is able to convort- 
tho rough crops which are never 
a totn 1 failure,into dairy products 
which always have a cash value.

In addition to this she fur
nishes skim milk and butter milk 
for the oalyss, pigs and poultry 
and fertility for tho soil, without 
which a farm becomes less valu- 

j able each year and the whole 
> countr

cow would necessitate an almos 
revolutionary readjustment of 
man’s taste and requirements. 
It would moan untold suffering 
and hardship. Of course she will 
not be dispensed with but her 
value oan perhaps best be appre
ciated by contemplating such a 
i08S.

She will confciuue to be man’ s 
best friend as long as the human 
family exists and wili keep on 
supplying him with his greatest 
needs jus. as she has done 
through all the ages.

The National Dairy Union, 
E.K. Slater, Secy.

St. Paul, Mian.

when poor people have a baby 
you can’ t say a word about it, 
even if it is the purtiest ohild 
borned. That’s what I'm stoppin' 
the paper fur. This ort tp be a 
lesson to every paper in Michi
gan,”  and she want out of the 
office as mad as a wet hen. — 
Barnhart Book.

Stopping the Paper.

TOMMORROW.

She carasdown the stains throe 
step? at a time, and sailed into 
she county newspaper office like a 
whin-wind. She waited not for ce . 
reraony but wildly asked:

“ Is this tho printin’ office?’ ’ 
‘ ■Yes,Madam.”
“ I want to stop my paper.”  
“ All right, madam.”
“ Stopi it right away, too.”
“ It’s stopped,”  we raolied, 

making a blue line through her 
husband’s name on the eubscrip- 

j tion list.
| “ Mebbe that will learn you 
some-ho83 sen3e and how to do 
the square thing next time, and 
not slight people just because 
they are poor. If soma rich, stuck- 
up folks happen to have a bald- 

!head, knock-kneed, cross-eyed 
hrfii-, -hi-n

“ Tommorrow,” said the languid 
man, “ I ’ll have my life insured;
I guo3e; I know it is the safest 
plan to save my children from 
distress.”  And when the mor
row came around, they placed 
him gently in a box; at break o? 
morning he was found as dead as 
Julius Ceasar’s ox. His widow 
now is scrubbing floors and 
washing skirts and splitting wood 
\nd doing fifty other chorea tlrat 

io may rear her wailing brood. 
•‘Tommorrow,”  said the careless 
jay, I ’ ll take an hour and make 
my will; and then if I should pa3e 
away the wife and kid3 will know 
no ill.”  Tommorrow came eo- 
rane ar.d nice, the weather m»ld 
with eigns of rain; the careless 
jay was placed on ice, embalmiug 
fluid filled the brain. Alas,alas, 
poor careless ja y . The lawyers 
got his pile of C83h and his wife 
is toiling night and day to keep 
the kida in clothes and hash. 
rommoiTOw is the ambushed wel«t 
avoided the cirouujapcct. Tv
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Entered at the Post-Office o: Brown- 
field. Texas, as second-class mail 
matter, 'according to the- Act of 
Loneress of March 3, 1879. .

nbscription Price:
3^3 Year, : One Dollar.

x Months, : Fifty Cents.

dvertis.iiiig Rates :
"d.-faay advertisements, pei ’rich.
* er motfrti, - - : : <1 00
-:i Sessional art!a per month. I 00 
L-cal Rfaners, per line. : 10
"ach additional Insertion, per lino 05 

t . here no time contract is made all 
am ices and- advertisements will be run 
.mti) ordered out.

•it S o o i^ s t ie s .

RICHMOMD
VKCIiESALS AND DETAIL DEALER IN

QUEENSWARE, FAEM IMPLEMENTS, W A G O N S ,HARDWARE,
BUGGIES, GOOSING and HEATING STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC,

W ILL APPRECIATE A, SH AEE^E  XDUS TRADE *: LUBBO CK , TEXAS.
y a ^ a ^ wawi^isaaaBBS^^aaaasaiaamsgaflaasai S

C h ias . C o p e l a n d  O t i s  C o p e l a n d

Brownfield=>L,ubbojck
Auto jsw

fm.
T

• r:;.i!.i ;
• ir \\ l it.-- ; 
pr etc in 
Li tj 1 ■ i .

slumbering in ignorance away 
back in some crowded country, 
had it not been for these imigra- 
tion promoters.

Most every town and county in 
West Texas first made their good 
qualities known through the me* 
dium of the o'd -‘G. Wash”  as it 
ig-familiariy known to the new9- 

iiowNhmcLD îfAPi'BhrNo | pap^p fraternity, but they have 
•—-J ggjr̂ e<2 (}iejr web, and will 

Cow take on honorable discharge
, E. 14.ley.. 

J. .1 Lane ... ......Sr Cretan
M-.-ets 2nd 8£tcfrdajK-attsrr.the
full moon in eaeifiiiiiar'moGth.f unless Bame Fortune

Of doom of
•mOW.NMKLO LODOl 

A. K. & A. M No. 903.
W. R. Hponcer,....... W, M
J. J. Lane......... Secretary

odgo meets Saturday be
fore the full moon 1 • each 
lunar month at 4 p m

mm
Wad© Chapter j  17 O. F. S--

Mrs C. M. Spencer, W. M.
Mrs. Frances Hell, Secretary.

•rasa Meets Saturday before the M l moon 
in each month at Masonic Hall

rownfield Lodge No 530  I. O. O, F.
Gep. W Neill, N. O.
A,E. Moore, Secty.

eete every Friday in Odd Fellow? Elsli.

BROWNFIELD R;:Uv K- 
AH LQDUE NO. 320. 

Meets the 1st .and 3rd 
Tuesdays of ea.fii month at 
the i u o  F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. J W Welch N: G 
.Mias Annib Hamilton, yoc.

-rowiifiekl Camp No. I 989 W  O W
R - H. T»nnowsky,<J. C.
G. F. Higbee, O

1 iO&Vl ■ .Meets every lot and 8rd Satur
day night in each month in tho ~ ' '  
i ellowa Hall

£>
drags up

another pew .country to be * peo 
pied and civilised, Time has ba- 

| oume'HO valuable, and they being 
j a handicap to-spied, papers are 
adding the results of modern in- 

| ventibn at every opportunity to 
j save time'and cut down expenses.

We'have labored hard since 
j iakTng charge .of tho Herald a Jg 
j little tiriore than a year ago. to be 
able to eliminate this faithful" But! ^  
tedious old press, not because it ^  
was no good, but that our con- 
s'artly increasing but ini 8- deman ifef 
dad that we purchase something 

a we could handle this work With 
11 to. Besides wo have had 

r.-i work all ki-mib of schemes in.

Line
MOTTO; 

Courteous 
Treatment 

and Prompt 
Service.

W e  R u n  D a ile y  A u to s ,
Leaves.BrujariifFM 8:30 am 

“  Lubbock 2:30 p m
Arrives at. Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  • at Brownfield o:30 p m

CJ. L  R a n d a l  W. E. E l l i s  |

Randal Drag Co. I
©

B r o w n f i e ld ,  T e x a s  $■

\S/-V6S--
• ss/;

;.i
Toilet ®Healers in Pure Drugs, Druggest Sundries,. -Perfumes,

°  craps, etc. We take special pride in our • per-scription • dept.

order to make .dable paper i.
with old worn out batty type. 

A wagon is now on the road

W e have them in all sises from 12 to 18 
f o o t  of tire f a m o u s  Star a n d  L e a d e r  - 
brands.

IM P L E M E N T S
W e  have a fu ll line of the Standard

Our aim Is to please our Cus
tomers

m

to 11 makes of ixnpliments. Let us snow
Lubbock after our new applies I j  t h r o u g h  O U r S to c k . ~ ______________
which we hope to be able to 
stall next week.

you

If!
' *

SjWHEH GRANDMA DEAN 
WAS DORN

lean
up ._ou are requested to-pile 

old t n c 'ns and rubbish Con
nie.r t i  an alley, be'ween this 
d Mo ' lay -Ve have secured 

services j! a man with wagon 
d team to haul a ne away.
Get busy and lets make Brown- 
Id the Oearieat little city on the 
ains.

Qur school building will in a few 
,rsbe turned over to the trustee 
d it is an assured fact that they 
11 unanim Ugly agree to except 

job, as it i9.-to our notion pu 
ncoording to contract 

Vy© be ie & we have ; o yone o 
beat sctiool buildings of any 
n of its s'ze in the state, and 

is far superior to many that are 
towns of 800 or 1000 inhabit- 
s. Two stories containing six 
ge airy rooms is something w>- 
ould be proud of, and we be 
ve that most every body is 
ud of it.
ur tax payers and trustees 

e to be congratulated on giving 
e children of rownfield and'

Grandma Dean, oE Brownfield, 
md a member of the family of 

j Judge Copeland, is somewhat the 
i oldest person of our town. She 
j antedates any in the good county 
I of Terry. All this makes this 
vefcerable rautron the matriarch 
of the Plains, at least this special 
section .

Grandma Dean has tipped the 
calendar and climbed the long 
ladder of life until she is nearing 
:ier 83th birthday. Then only a 
few more moons and a winter or 
two will bring this venerable ma
tron up to the nineties. This 
looks like a good long life: anrl 
this is true, for this lady has lived 
through the beat part of three 
generations. She was bora in 
1323.

When Grandma Dean was born 
dames Monroe was only the 5lh 
president of our Republic, Our 
nation was then but a wee thing, 
with it's baby clothes on, Mr.

| Brownfield. Hardware Co. |
B r o w n f ie ld  T e x a s ,  j|

* * * « * * » « * « ' * * * « ' « ^  I
a brown jeans home-spun suit the names of those elected and io

Monroe was rocking the cradle Terry county was then

and he felt as fine a3 a fiddle and 
as dikey as a dude.

When Grandma Doan was born 
there was not a state west of the 
Mississippi river except Louisana 
Alb this wild, wooley west was 
laying rapt in virgin stillness. 
There was not a proieatanfc 
church or school house over all 
this wild waste. The few pion
eer whites who ventured into 
those wilds, canied their lives in 
their hands, and the scalp of 
many a one of them dangled from 
the bloody belt of the red-skinn.

When Grandma Dean was born 
Texas was slumbering along 
down here as a sort Of baliwiek, a 
tail end of Old Mexico,and hang- 
on the ragged c edge of nowhere 
Stephen Fuller Austin was just 
bringing in his first. colonist of 
American whites and placing 
them down on the San Filips

«*«-»»<»«,«
< IY1, V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Air Lell, Cashier

B r o w n f i e l d  S t a t e  R a n k  ^

R E S O U R C E S  H
1 OVER $lOO,GGG.OO M

I WE WANT YOUR LLVINES5

what office, which is about as 
follows:

Representative 101st distriot J 
J, Dillard, of Lubbock.

District Judge 64th Judicial 
District, L.S. Kinder—Re-elected

District Attorney 04th Judicial 
District, L.O. l-’enry—Re elected. J

County Jndgs, Geo. W. Nei 1 j 
—Re-elected.

County Attorney, Percy! 
Spencer.— Re-elected.

County Clerk, T.J. Price—R e
elected.

Sheriff and Tax Collector, Geo 
E. Tiernan.—Re-elected.

Tax Assessor, J. R. Burnett.
County treasurer, A.B. Bynum 

--Re-elected.
E. L. Duke was electod Cam 

nnssioner o'f precinct No- 1.— R. 
E. Burnett No. 2- T. M. Bites 
No. 3 and W. H, Black No. 4,

E. L. Duke was also elected 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct

W . 1R. S p e n c e r  &  CO. 
Land Agents

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

We have complete abtracts cl Terry County

B ro w n fie ld , T e x a s

m •and nursing the urchin into 
dependence and manhood. ' 

When Grandma Dean was born 
there was not a steam ship on the 
great oceans. There was not a 

rn.unding oountry such a nice mile of railroad in the U. S. The 
mfortable school building that ; lelegraph was unknown. As to 
U be pract able for years to ■ i^e telephone and wiie!ess tele*

i graph, they were unthinkableme.

& far
away hunting grouh 1 of the 
CornraancUo and Tonkawas, and 
where ths roaming buffaloes by 
the hundreds of thousands black
ened these broad prstiries and 
covered these canyons.

But all this in no more row 
All that^has sank away almost

! No. 1.

ii.t ) the unknown and only re- 
things, arid lay back in the great; mains as a tale to be told. Tex- 

all probability, this will Be ! reser'vcir f t  th e  unknown. If j as is the empire state of the South 
aet issue o? the Herald on the ' vvlien Grandma Dean was a little; and like rolioking rams the- rail-- 
’ ashi/ gton hand press, afid i ^ir!’ '■>aclc in tlie ilil*3 of Georgia, j vvay locomotives are turning oven 

J snd Worn type. 1 i <•'“ © of those automobiles had | these wide Plains into a storm
hen these old presses were |!iave oome cliPPinS a!one over j center of progress. Like magic, 

keRthey were i ^Gr ?e,ttlement, there would have: all this wild, wool y west will 
-sidered the ac ne of perfect i brten a neiSb!:>orhood castrophe. j sweep into rapid evolution, 

-n, and have from that distant'*0 *ac!t o!'* tirasrs would have! Grandma Dean bids fair to see
j about died out on Hi • spot. ail this in her day. Us only a

When Grandma Doan was born ! question of. a timo before the 
there was iio; a cook-stove or a j tramp of the thousands and the

y to this, co-operated with the 
wahare in opening new an'd 
known countries. Slowly, but 
rely, hand iu hand, they have 
pad their way into the frontier 
together they ara-r: vr-usible

sewing machine it: all the South, touch of the hand of industry wi 
Thera was n >t a coal oil lamp, to j transform thasa Plains into 
shy nothing of aa electric light.

Ii8 OJOad, "enlightened people I *• ‘-latctice were a rarety and
coeposo fh'is young Itepub-' S'ua was the

;yjj;z .Jq rule. A  calico dress in those far

busy beo hive. So -mota it.be.
J. W. Lively

Election Rashit.
that has caused, til
Ud to wondsr aud tcsmble. j ttway cay3 was a caution, for the 
f the old AVasnii'eton handjold tima card?; spinning- wheel 
ss and plownharo had not been an > blanking made t'<e | V o  could not get out a tabulated

j 1. our oS?h Terry county ' V, nen Grandma Dean j vote of the election ‘ as wo were
cld be a trackless waste, ex- wa3 a - ve sufpmers, j pressed for quads.bat will have a
ot those of the'bu&Mo and -wild [Hickor,-. Jackson, our seventh big new supply of type next week 
“ ;.e and theroa'rai'ng. red hums'-.̂ '] president,went up to Washington and will give the vote in full, 

xou ami I "fvouhl sliil be' in a-: o.J stage cjach, tie wore Nevertheless we-will give vcv

THE

' G O O D  G R U B
Is as essentia! to the human body as air. That is why the

HILL HOTEL
is the place to ct' p. The best eatabies the market affords, put

up by-the b- st cook in the' Ata e,corr.bined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. H ILL , Proprietor
BEOWMFIELD ?EXA8

E3B®csoBs:e,#a ss-ae^easaas® svis&soiaaEcticeafiB©SB*iB8ose3eB

iff Barber Shop
FOR

and Quick Work Satisfaction Guaranteed
AH \Vork at Usual Prices.

I represent two of best tailoring companies on the continent. 
Dm mo figure with you I will convince you that my prices 

are righ'tV

|AUTOLOADINO SHOTGUN 
S i  R E M IN G T O N  geniusf

 ̂ L combined safety and a
Looting comfort in the Auto* 
loadiBg-Shbtgun. The Rem* 
’pgtbn ■: Hrcech f Fmirxt-

" • all of thick 
- -  ■ • . - ur face

Sniokel s ,:owdcr.
I -: * • cc-itd---c c 11 the work of 
reloading. You have five shots 

under control -of trigger 
s’ finger, giving three shots to 

get cnppbs which olher- 
wise would die unrecovered
!c :Ks Remington Autoban’ing 

Vic Clan you get ihc most np-to- 
data ana modem ideas embedi- 

■5̂ '  ed in any gun in the v.-orld,
X >«S the pries is moderate.

I f  yozr dcckr cazi’i  slow c«!€* 
a izriic us for catalogue.

\  "hi R£K!KGT0N ARMS 
C0JS?ANY, liion, N.Y.

Cleve Holden, Prop.
t3iQa®ssstSQ ‘#fies»a*js®EJ5»«e5ages©£!oeaoii«B®Eisa©5sss®3«

A. G.McAdams Lmbr. Co.
I

----- -------------------------- 1
Complete steel*: building- material, Lum - ei 

cLtsii, d o o r s ,posts, stays,brick s 
lime, cem jut, p a in t s ,  oils, etc. a

We'shall appreciate your business



h a v e  o c c u r e d ,  w i l l  o c s u r ,
:U c «IV  t 'o  o c c . \ : V @

*  v̂»)
ft o* .It. Spencei- Percy Spencer V- : c

| SPENCER& SPENCER I  *
<$ • 'tp v®)* .. Attorneys= \t-L,aw f  | 
| Browfleld, JoLL Texas S!l

e<X >vfr«««0  ■?

f ^ l t y s l c - l a n  .'. n d  S u r g e c  

C.sicK at Rcndai Drag Store
Phone:

B r o w n J le ld ,  T e x a s

3 •">Jia8aaafe«5«3«a®ae©a«a«a& 
| GEO. W ,.:. f ^ I L L j  1 
 ̂ Abstraster and Notary |

© *3
cj Only complete set of ab- % 
| streets in county. A ll title ^ 
^ and legal matters given »  
«  prompt attention 1 
is s  8®0©S®!50H®g@a8aeE4O 1

the already liberal patronage we 
have received, and we hope to 
maintain your friendship, your- 
confidence and a liberal share of 
your trade in the future.

H i3 frying size young ladies 
and gents enjoyed a splendir 
entertainment at Mr. and Mrs. J 
L. Randal’ a last Friday night 
Each came away praising then 
hostess, Miss Gaster, for thi 
nice way in which she had enter
tained them.

Mr. N. D. Goree moved hisres- 
taurant fixtures ov

■  1: lot of candy fresh and fine 
W?1 May’ s.

essie Smith went to TahMca
inkiness • w nit W . D. BENSO N

« ttorney A t  ■ L a w  

L u b b o v i s ,  T e x a s

Will practice in all courts of 
Terry County.

; Lii- sure and attend the great 
oumrner Clarance Sale now on at 
j$i3 Mercantile.

■County Attorney Percy Spencer 
H*1 to Meadow this week on 
Ktossi.-nal bus'nessv

furniture I  Undertaking
W.E  ROSS ft SON

er to Tahokr 
-this week where he will open up t 
first eUss restaurant. While w< 

3n in this week hate to loose this excellent res 
ids for J.T. May. tanrant man and lidy from oui 

midst, Tahoka will gain a good 
QUO.

A splendid article entitled. “ 1 
true description o f Terry epuntj 
will appear in next weeks paper 
This same article will be repro 
duced in a booklet about to bt- 

M B. Sawyer and family lert issued by the Santa Fe R. R., anc 
,s:. week for the Alpine country considering that this pamplet will 
:i a vacation. be distributed by the thousand-
«W?:on( l G. J. Rise, ofitho Prim and 10 'ns c.f th jueand, it maj 
■jvj neighborhood was in to see mean much for our county, 

j again this week. j The election went off quietly
Alias Dolorus Hill has been here last Saturday. There was 
rtnev.'hst on the sick list this scarcely any electioneering, ex
cel:. leapt a little augering early in the
kL... ,, . . ,, , morning. Of course after the re-
K .  May win sell you goods . . .  , ....mar ' , . . . .. turns were in the usual “ I toldEc every day in the week, and ,,
■ I  , . . yon so was heard on either side,■i'weeik in the year . ,, , , .■jfe but the best oi us were fooled in

K > “" : Forrester, of Lynn some of the races. Notably that
I K ' A  wan our city one day of Gen. Davidson who .carried

X. Ilr.ltl l.m T5 i>nn*n Pi 1 .'1 O .. .1

&<8» ->(s *

% G. E. LOCKHART %
t  IB
| A t t ’y . - A t - L a w  2

 ̂ <$>
| u o m s i j ;  - .  - T e x a s ,  &

3g-S HGW gOO

psa Addis George, of Gomez, 
t in town this week and while 
b called at the Herald office.

pester Byrd came in this week 
rhad us send the Herald to 
father-in-law at Bell’ s Texas

Lubbock Tex

PHONE 14
We have thsjoaost com- f
Piets stock on the Plains. W e  b u y  in S 
large quanities, hence can save you money p 

Eclipse i l l  3tac W indmills, Pipe, Casing § 
Cylinders and ai: w ater supply m aterial. 8 
_  J no. Deere Implements, McCormick and si- 
Deer-ng Binders, M owers and Hakes. p

Make om store your headquarters when H 
in Lubbock, g

We Can Save You Money |

In Alexander old stand

The Western Windniill.Cd
LUBBOCK, TEXASChoice Farms and Ranches for Sale

Brownfield CoSyy Texas f^ wth the Brownfield I would rather fill my purse 
deliver groceries. with money and xeepits beautiful 

' /Vaj-', of the Meadow Sate forever ajar to my happy 
,Vs: .s m the city thia gu-ls while yet they linger under

my ioof, than to clutoh it with
,, A a miser’s hands until the harp
May sure lms some good , , ,J h strings of youth are broken and
joys \ve know, beoause .. . . .  . . .ail us eausic ror ever fled, i 

rt Yrtught us up a quantity. , , , .”  1 J would .leather spend my laei
Latin Pruir, of Martin county, nickle for a little bag of 3triped

,nd an dd time friend of R. R. marbles for my barefooted boys,
visiting in Brownfield than to deny (hem their childish

H fh  pleasure and leave them a bag of
K a te s  ana 'family cf gf-'M t-= qnarr-1 over when I m 
W county, wero visiting at -.- a - ! ; =»ylor.

The JACKSON HOUSE

Is the place to stop w lien in LIJBBOOK

A.car always ready for service
Play Postponed

BROWNFIELD, TEXA.We wish to thank our neighbors' 
and friends through the columns 
of the Herald for their frlenf ly 
advice and help during the resent 
illness of ou r eon, who we are 
glad to say is up and well. 

Thankfully
Mr. and Mrs. Jnu. C. Scuday.

On acoount of one of the main 
characters being away the play 
will not be put on Saturday night 
as formerly arranged, . but next 
Wednesday night, August 3rd 
instead. Everybody invited.

ruse V -IKBI came in mmaj 0 nly twe states have a groater
P r  daughter, Miss Myrtia, CQrn acre lhan . Tcxka this
ju been attending th? s ing-! .' a ® year, it the Department of Agri

culture is correct in its estimates. 
K ttle r  has bought a section It puts Illinois at the top, with an 
■from D Robinson .-and we acreage of 10,609,000; Iowa sec- 
KV:d will make Terry liis . oudj with 9,-173,000, while that of 
■ereafter. T-exaa.is.estimated to be 8,905,

l i o r g e f t o  read the large 000’ Thia. aoroa* e ia 815>000 
■ l ie  ad on .the let page. It greater than the estimated aore-
m  dollars for you if you Texas last year, and since
K advice  j the condition of the crop on July

1 was put at 82, against a 10 
M. Brown-• years'average of 76, it looks as if 

VV3f la r-r part of Texas were in for the largest orop
i i g w , re. in i-s history. The estimated 

,v , i v rn• i is a .n relatives acreage, it ough^cty have been 
■ I.... .•;> three-w-iek' Dick r un , k.-d, ia the greatest in the
... ;he Herald to follow history of the Stared We venture

' to say, also, that it will shew a 
larger yield per acre, for the 

of the western part State as a whole, than ever be-
- -■ ni ! f hr! business in fore, largely because of the ira-

4 t d c  M '• p - proved methods of corn growing 
r i u '  u-m '-v' ia tha-. him been adopted.— Dallas 

viu.iity, but are needing a News, 
ram badly. | —

S e e  A L V IR f ’O U I
Revival Rotica to Creditors

! huve purrhased the Taiiorshop and am pi 
and press your clothes in up-to-date style 

Tour work to the
All those endepted to J. B1. 

Holden in any amount,will please 
come in and make settlement,with 
Mr. R R HughhB. This dosen’ t 
mean next, mon'h but now,

A revival meeting at Gomez will 
begin on Friday night before the 
3rd Sunday in August at the 
Methodist Churoh. Rev, J. T. 
Btoodwortli of B'ort Worth will 
conduct the meeting which will 
continue over the 4th Sunday in 
August. Come everybody and 
rnjoyed a spiritual feast, Bro. 
Biood'vorth is a man of God and 
wilt do you g<v>d.

C, E, Jameraon

HORSE NOTES

I J. VV, Moore A E. Moei

Moore Bros. Land Company,
Spongo the Horse Well.

SjiunslUH a horse's eyes.' face and 
nose three or four times n day during 
bet weather is refreshing and very 
beneficial.

8s Careful With Water.
It is much better to give a horse a 

email quantity of water when be 
comes hot from the held and an hour 
later give him all ho can drink.

Use Bax Stalls if Possible.
Always use box stalls whenever prac

ticable. A horse lied in u uitrrow stall 
Is never quite comfortable and Is in 
more or less danger of being cast.

Handle Horses With Care.
Since their value depends to such a 

great extent upon their disposition 
good horses at least should he handled 
by these w ho know how to do It.

Train Colt Carefully.
While a colt may naturally be h'gaetl 

walker or a good trot ter. yot it re
quires careful training to develop ei
ther of these special gaits to the best 
advantage.

Don’t Harness a Groen Colt.
_  It is a shame to put a green coil i:i 
harness and work him until he has a 
sore on his elioultlers or anywhere else. 
It takes months to heal such a thing 
"up; then It is liable to break out upon 
a slight amount' oi labor.

Pa3tor

Thanks the Voters
llave large list of lands at lowest prices and best 
terms. Trading a specialty. Can always handle 
a bargain for cash or trade.

Real Estate Fire Insurance Surveying

Brovinfield,Texas July 18, 1910. 
To the voters of Terry County 
Texas.

I take this method of thanking 
the people of Terry County for 
making ice their tax assessor. I 
am going to show my appreciation 
by making the beat assessor dur 
ing the next two years that I know 
how. ...

To those who voted for me, I 
naturally am grateful. To those 
who voted for my i opponents, I 
have the best of feelings. My 
opponents I wish to thank for the 
htgh plane on whh'h they cicij- 
ducted their campaign-

PiOTiCPhene messages from Plainview 
gclosea the Tot (ha L.C Penry 
11 be v-^|f
k 't l je  tv,.  i t a : a  an  i i'ro-n L u b  

pfe we earn that Hon. J. J. 
T T d  . "d I sIK G  ' ■ ■ ■  in  th e

( I , l^'.irVu, county clerk of 
iqkuui cuumy, accompanied by 
■gS’ltl- man by the name of 
.y,wa e in Brownfield Tuesday 
lernoon. Mr. Boyd was on his 
,y to LnM>,iok a>:d other points

ATTOHNE'

Oftice ir.
State Uant I’.idg. LUBBOCK, TEX ^  /.!! k inds c f repairs, Satisfaction guaranteed* a



W e  le a d  in Quality, We own our building and ask you to see us before you buy. We desire to establish ^  
t r a d e  r e l a t i o n s  with the people of Terry and will treat you right. Good place to load wagons.

L u b b o e l /ks r < 
BROADWAY7 Texas,

4

Report of Land ard Town Lots Assessed Bryan in Storm Center
X

■------- • * I Lincoln, Neb,, July 18.— His-

On the Tax Rolls of Terry County, Texa*, for the Year 1909 which *9 repeating itself *n NebraS' 
are Delinquent for Taxes of 1909 Only, Returned by Geo. E.Tiernan Sa politics thu year, and William

' Jennings Bryan is again the stormTax Collector, 

Name Aba Cert. Surv. Orig, Ot. A. As A  Del, Tptal

7-95

4.38 
4 25

6.45

1 2  ST 
14.06
13 68 
21.48
4 57

W. N. Ccpeland 596 1150 52 W.N.Copeland 640 640 "
< I 597 9 ♦ s ieo 160
It 428 8 C,S, Copeland 166 163
II 778 967 6 II €40 640

C. S Copeland
II

426
427

5
6

II

“  197
480
1-3

480 
197 1-

W.H. Copeland 429 7 W.N Copeland 640 640
O. R Copeland 793 694 17-5 E.L.& R.R., Ry, 185 135

II 842 177 «I 185 185
Hendrick Bros. 425 2' Ed Copeland 301 2 30T-

II 431 3 O.R.Copeland 640 640
II 4S0 4 (( 640 640
II 595 614 16 II 640 640

W. A. Nelson 1023 1034 48 J.E Everett 640 640
J.M.RhodenJr .1072 522 48 J.M.Rhoden Jr. 840 640
G Turcinovich 244 1028 19 E L&., R.R. Ry. 640 640
Josh Wood 771 250 N.E. 1-4 174 O.Bellah 160 160
Unknown 13 1314 3 E.L.& R.R. Ry. 640 640

II 25 1312 5 I I 320 320
II 41 1319 5 SI 640 e4o
II 42 967 6 (1 67 67
H 73 218 9 C, & M • R y . 320 320
II 140 14 27 D. dt W. Ry. 60 80
M -  * 163 39 77 t » 640 640
• 4 J1 203 S3 157 II 320 200
*• - 230 53 147 D. d: P. Ry., Co. 640 640

• 61 235 57 155 If 320 223
IS 416 14 A.W,Blankenship 86 83
06 417 13 I ( 86 86
«i 424 1 Ed Copeland 

11
75 75

ft! 426 5 160 160
M 580 833 38 J. W. Cave 168 168
81 608 1311 8 U. H. Doak 160 160
61 631 548 68 J. A. Good 640 €40
o» 650 72 SE 1-4 126 J. J. Lane 160 ieo
II 691 501 19 J. H. Ogelaby

1 4
640 640

16 692 • 513 34 640 640
16 693 278 8 • f 640 640
64 894 521 45 i i e40 640
IS 716 80 142 J.L. Randal 640 640
6 S 723 3 4-18618 L.P. Schooler 640 640
4 < 771 250 74 O. Bellah 160 160
6! 806 74 29 H. & O .  B. Ry, 163 183

- IS 962 17 34 J L. Randal 160 160
14 988 1311 8 E. T. Johnson 160 IcO
• 1 990 46 W.R. Keylich 320 320
o a 991 28 J. R Lanier 590 590
ti 992 33 1 4 616 616t s 993 - 32 e40 640
IS 1004 205 22 Mrs R C.Price 640 640
<1 1049 219 72 I. H. Hudson 040 640
el 1054 252 78 S . B. Johnson 640 • 640
II 1062 23 W.R.MoMinn 160 160
II 1077 44 W.S.Bmith 640 640

J.C,Criswell G46 65 112 Jr.o. Lamkin 3 0 10
M.E.Dumas 924 519 87 W 1-2W.D.Arnett 320 320cc 925 518 85 E 1 2 11 240 240

II 926 518 66 ! 1 040 €(40
J B'Garrison 772 1278 •81 C. B, Boston 640 040

center. Not since 1893,when the 
! j ,  Sterling Morten faction 
1 squelched Mr, Bryan’s following 
■in the State convention, has any 
3uch warfare developed in the 
ranks of the party as this year.

Mr. Bryan will go into the 
State convention, at Grand 
Island, on July 26, backed by 
solid demand of his own county, 
and demand that the convention 
in its platform commit the party 
to an endorsement of county 
option, He outlined his p'.an3 in 
hi3 address at the oounty con
vention in Lincoln, It was a 

1| 1 0 ' direCfc ani  ̂ uncompromising 
20 gg] challenge to the finish
14.84 

8 10 
2.02 

19 36 
7,07 

13.31 
11.22
2.19
2.19 
1.89 
4 04 
4.26 
4,04

13 02.
6.53

j Proposed Amendment to the 
State Constitution A u th o r

ising the Establishm ent  
of a Home for Wives 

and Widows of 
Confederate 

Soldiers  
and Sailors

66 2? 
19 36 
13 02 
4.29
3 42 
4.04
4 • 4 
6 51

1201
12 55
13 02 
16 20 
22.63 
18.31
3 26 

13 02 
3 71

21 S' 
18.31

lightning Nit the Horn.

H o u s e  Jo in t  R e s o e u t io n  N o , 7 

Joint Resolution to amend 
Section 51 of Article 3, of th> 
State of Texas, as amended *r> 
1903, so ra to authorize the gram 
of, aid in the establishment anr 
maintenance of a home for tht 
disabled and dependent wivet 
and widows of Confederate 
soldiers and sailors and such 
women as aided the Confederacy, 
and making an appropriation.
Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1, That Section 51 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, as amended in 
1903, be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The 
Legislator e shall have no power

Last week, while traveling near 
Turkey, the old, eccentric,travel- 
ing evangelist who carried a long! make any grant or authorize 
tin horn, and who recently held the making of any grant of public

BROWNFIELD TOWN LOTS.
II. S. Chandler Lot 0, and 

Blook 1, Div. 1st, taxes Tic.
Lot 4, and 5, Blook 7,taxes32o.
All Blook 11 taxes 21.82,
Lot 1 to 6 Blook 12„ taxes 92-3.
Lot 4 Block 19 taxes 17o
Lot 4-5-6 Block 20 taxes 45c,
All Block 29 taxes 80o.
Lot 11 12-19*20-23 block S3, 

taxes §2 83.
Lot 2-8-10 Blk. 35 taxes $4,04
Lot 1-2-3-7-8-9 Block 30 taxes 

81.07.
Lot 7-8-9-10 Blook 49 taxes 40c 

Lot 1-2-3-4-7-8-9 Block 60 
taxes SL07

Lot 1 Blook 87 taxes llo ,

Lot 10-11-12 Block 83 faxes 
file.

Lot 12 Block 05 taxes 05c,
Lot 1 to 6 10-11-12 Black 111 

taxes 54c,
Lot 1 to 8 Bile.4 1st acl.taxes 40c 

GOMEZ TOWN LOIS.

Lot 2 Block 23 taxes 05 c,
Lot 3 Block 34 taxes 13c.
Lot 3 Block 35 taxes 05.
W, H. Harding, ali Block 5Q> 

taxes §9.31,
ATI Block 52 taxes 23c,
All Block 53 taxes 23c.
All Block 54 taxes 28o,
All Block 55 taxes 23c.
All Block 56 taxes 23c,

forth on the streets of this city, 
warning the wicked to flee, from 
the wrath to come, was struck by 
lightning, and for a while was 
thought to be severely injured,

Many who had business on the 
street?, or who were attracted to 
the scene by idle curiosity, will 
remember this pitiful old preacher 
with his long, Gabriel trumpet 
and self ̂ imposed task of a quix
otic campaign against immorality 
imaginary or otherwise, who de
livered daily, and almost all-day, 
phillipicain Plain view a few weeks 
ago.

His work here did not saerri to 
ba properly appreciated, accord
ing to his way '-of thin king, and 
he predicted that Piair.view would 
he visited with cal anr ty and de
struction, and that Providence 
Vould hand sis a jolt that would 
hold us for a while, if wa did’ not 
immediately climb upon the stool 
of repentance and dig up a little 
better donation for toe deliverer 
of the prophecy,

Since the prophet wan the victim 
of an accident usually attributed 
to the anger of the elements, the 
questions acoiira, was it an evi 
deuce of the irony of fate, or just 
a miscalculation? As the boh 
missed this city about 50 mile3 it, 
is an indication ihat the prophecy 
was ' unauthorized.,—Plainview 
Herald,

A Big F’ay Roll.

1

A Rise in Vslus.

The farmer said to Jamss, his 
son: “ Old Dobbin’8 usefulness
is done; I have worked him now 
for thirty years, and while It fills 
my eyes with tears to have you 
shoot him througn the head, it'a 
better for him to be dead.*’ The 
eon replied: “ A  railway train
has saved us that grief and pain: 
o d Dobbin got upon the track a 
train came up and broke—“ Great 
spoon, 1”  the father cried, “ I ’ ll

several times, I was just think* 
ing silting there, that I would 
show him at the fair, and lake in 
first or second prize, and now he 
i3 dead, dad blame ray eyes! 
that hose could gallop for a week 
and then get down and trot for a 
week, I scarcely ever go dov;n 
to town but men with money run 
me down and aek if Dobbin’s for 
sale, when I say no, they fairly

The Lauta Fe perplo brought 
their workmen to town Wednes- 

( day. It was pay day and the 105 
j Mexoiana and twelve Americans 
I kept ihe Cashier and assistant 
j Cashier busy cashing checks thru 
the window of the Fir3t Nations’ 
Bank. We did not learn what 
the Americans drew, but under
stand that the Mexicans checks 
would average about $30 apiece. 
This crowd spent 
while in our city.

money to any individual, associ
ations or individal, associations 
of individuals, municipal or other 
corporations whatsoever; pro
vided, however, the Legislature 
may grant aid to indigent and 
and disabled Confederate soldiers 
and sailors who came to Texas 
prior to January 1, 1S80, and who 
are either over sixty years or age 
O" whose disability is the proxi
mate result of actual service in 
the Conteuerate army for a period 
of at least three months, their j 
widows in indigent circumstances 
who have never remarried and 
who IiavW been bona fide resi
dents of the State of Texas since 
March 1, 1380, and who were 
married to such soldiers or sailors 

j anterior to March 1, 1S80; pro
vided, said aid shall not exceed | 
eight dollars per month, and pro-, 
vided further, that no appropri-' 
atior.s shall ever be made for the 
purpose hereinbefore specified in 
excess of five hundred thousand 
dollars for any one year. And 
also grant aid.-to the establish men t 
and maintenance of a home for 
said soldiers and sailors, their 
wives and widows and women who 
aided in the Confederacy, under 
such regulations and limitations 
as may be provided by law: pro
vided, the grant to aid said home 
shall not exceed one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars for any one 
year, and no inmate of ,̂said 
homes shall be entitled to any 
other aid from the State; the 
Legislature may provide for hus 
band and wife to remain together 

i in the homt-j and provided further 
that the provisions of this Section 
shall not be constructed to pre
vent the grant of aid in oase of 
public calamity.

Seo. 2. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
the submission of this amendment j

T E X A S  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D  C O M P A N Yr ----------
Notice of Special Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby giveq that a special meeting of the stockhoitora 
cf Texas Central Railroad Company ha3 been called by the Bo8" r 
of Directors of said Company to be held at the general office of t 
Company,in the City of Waco, Texas, on Thursday, the 22na day v 
September, 1910, at 12 o’clock noon, for the following purposes:

(a ) to consent to,approve end authorize the creation and issue o' 
mortgage gold bonds of the Company, to be limited to a principa 
amount, ait any one time outstanding of not exceeding $20.000,C<X 
such bonds to bear interest irom September 1, 1910 at such rate oi 
rates not exceeding 6 per cent per annum as said Board may frotc
ime to time determine, to mature at such date to be issuable fe. 
mch lawful purposes and in such denominations as said Board may 
ietermine, such bonds to be payable both principal ajid interest at 
he office, or agency of 3aid Company in Ihe City of New York in 
<old coin of the United States of America, of or equal to the present 
’tandard of weight and fineness without deduction for any tax assess
ment or governmental charge which said company may be required to 
cay thereon or to deduct or retain there from under any present or fu
ture law of the Uni ed States or of any state, county,municipality, Of 
other taxing authority therein ;

(b ) to consent to, approve and authorize the execution and de
livery, to secure such bonds, of a mortgage and deed of trust on 
and of the railroads, equipment, franchises, and property owned 
by said Company at the date of the execution and delivery of such 
mortgage and deed of t-mai or at any time thereafter used as a basis 
of issue of any of such bonds or their proceeds;

(o ) to approve the form and terms of such mortgage and deed of 
trust or to authorize said Board, in its discretion, to determine the 
form and terms thereof;

(d j to ratify and confirm and to authorized and consent to any 
action theretofore taken or authorized by said Board an'1 
which may be submi ten to the meeting,whether for the purpot ot 
or in connection with or in contemplation of any of the mieta 
aforesaid or otherwise; and

(e ) to transact such other business as may be brought before 
meeting.

The stock transfer books of the Company will be closed 1, 
meeting on Wednesday.the 20th day of July,1910,at 12 o’cloci 
and will be re-opened on Friday, the 23rd day of SepL 
1910, at 10 o’clock A. M.

Dated, Waoo,' Tex, July, 8, 19i0
By order of the Board of Directors,

R. H. Halter
President.

S. H. McCartney, .
Secretary.

T. O. Shelton the

I  have a fine list of land  
for sale, cheap, on easy 
terms. Bargains for cash.

Also have lots both business and resi
dence. W rite  for descriptive literature.

Blue Front Restaurant S
For the Best Meals on the Plains for 25cts. *

For WATKINS REMEDIE0t

a n d  H a r n e s s  a n d  R e p a ir  W o r k
S e e  J a k e  J o h n s o n  B r o w n f ie ld ,  T e x a s

road that madep- him
tier to the road tonight! | pay his valus, if- qhore’e 
hey can maim and slay; justice east of Oniaha!

bleed 
a

will

to the qualifed voters of the State 
many dollars: of Texas at the regular election of 
In talking to ! State officers, in November, 1910 

The sum of 85,000.00, or so 
the track layer was new in 7 1-2 much Thereof as may be necessary

wail. And Dobbin’s dead, my 
cheerished steed. The doggonej1 ôre,nan w0 were informed that |

Chimes

aw i milas of Lamesa, so by the time is hereby appropriated to pay the 
A ’.hous- 1  another issue of the Informer expenses of carrying out the pre- 

•ock.and get away! and bones and nothing else, w iil: readies you Tahoka and Lamesa, visions of this RescTulion,
. sired by Norman take the edge off my distress,— 1 will be connected with bands of , V»L B.Tcwnsend.

that won the darby Walt Mason. |steel.—Tahoka Informer, ■ 1 Secrotarv of State.

U N S E  H i
n svtrv/  CF REVIEWS . . . 
SUNSET MAGAZINE . . . .  
UiOMAN'S HOME C^MF-AHION

* 3-00) ALL . v R

! : £ {  $ 3.00
a Mrs wW» your order, n beautiful preralurc, a

v  *** iilus&raUd in tzpx colors with L23 Wcuifitf*

S U N S E T ’- M A G A Z I N ESAM FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

The H era ld  $ i.


